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Positive psychology has done much to shift
the focus of ps1'chology as a research

discipline to incorporate a greatel emphasis

on positive tralts, states, and outcomes. (Jver

the last few years, this shift toward a more

positive focus in psychology has also started

to influence the application of psychology,

particularly in the world of work.

For example, in our activities at the Centre

for Applied Irositive Psychology, we are

consulting with a wide variety of

organisations on the applications of positive

psychology to thcir people management and

developrnent practices. This work particularly

involves using strengths-based approaches

to \trategy lormation, rr( ruitment, talent

management, employee engagement, and

the focus of our current article, leadership

development and coaching.

Our rvork blends our acadcmic efforts in the

field u,ith applications to organisational

practice. Above all, rve are focused on using

positive psychology and strengths approaches

to enable optimal individual and

organisational performance - the beauty of
our u'ork is that it delivers this double win for

both individuals and organisations.

Strengths coaching as an approach

Strengths coaching supports thc

identification, use and devclopment of
\trenBth\ ttr enable optilnaJ l-unt tioning,

performance and der.eloprnent. It can be

understood as an approach to coaching,

wherc the locus is on arhieving other goa]s

through harnessing strengths, or it may

be understood as an outcome of coaching,

r,r,here the intention is for the coaching

client to gain a better understanding of their

strengths, or to develop particular strengths

more fully.

'fypically, strengths coaching combines this

approach and outcome, as we describe next

in an organisational case study on strengths

coaching.

Strengths coaching in a FTSE 100 company:

a case study

fhe organisation was undergoing a period of
significant transformation, including cultural
change as well as changes to previously well-

established business models. 'fo support this

transformation, the Board clecided to

undertake a Strcngth5-based Leadcrship

Development Programme tacilitated by the

second author. Through this process, each

Board Member was introduced to thc
principles of strengths-basecl leadership, and

galned an increased understancling of their
strengths and the strengths of their

colleagues through a number of approaches,

including cartooning, strengths

conversations, strengths-based performance

reviews, and work allocation according to

strengths.

This work was also supported by a series

of Masterclasses that were held at intervais

over an 1B-month period.

For the coachlng element of the programme,

each Board Member selected a Strengths

Coach of their choice. I'he Strengths Coaches

had been through a pre-selection process

undertaken jolntly by the organisation and

CAPP, and were then appointed to a CAPP's

Strengths Coaching Cadre, from which each

Board Member selected their own coach

through a 'speed coaching' chemistry and

selection event. The focus of the coaching

variecl from individual to individual, but
trrnirellv innl",ln'1.
'f P'-*"_'

. Developing a deeper understanding of

strengths ancl how to apply them

effectivel,v, both in their role and more

broadly;

Recognising that strengths were often taken

for granted by the coaching client since

they came so naturally to thern;

Hor,r. to use the strengths thev had, but

which were not tvpically being used, that

is, using their 'unrealisecl' strengths rnore;

'Fine tuning' or 'managing out'

appropriatelv those areas which were of

less interest or which were areas of

weakness (for example, through

appropriate collaboration with other team

members, delegation, or through specific

learning, or developir-rg skills to be 'good

cnough');
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. Horv the coaching client's strengths could

be r-rsed to best effect, from both a tcarn

anJ orgrnisation perspective orr an1 gir rn

task.

How did this work in practice?

Thc biggest shift that the coaching clients

described r'r.as their abilitl'to aclclress issues

lr.ith a c'liffcrent pcrspcctive. Rather than

simplv thinking aboLLt hon thcv or others

r,r'ould norrnallr approach a task, thev rvere

enablecl to lierr organisational issues and

clrallrn;rs rltr,,LrSrr .lre len: ol the \trength\
.r. ,r-: -. ..., ,r..t [hct r,r.ere oltendPPru,r(rr, rril) rils\rrrr (rrd

ablc to come up r'r.ith bettcr solutions than

the,v lvould har.e clone previousll', because

those solutions involved more conscionslv

allocating the right peoplc to thc right roles,

and askurg people to do rnore of what thev

do best, rathcr than always trving to

overcorrre pcople's lveaker areas in order

to perform.

For example, one client hac'l superb analvtical

skills and was an introverted thinker. He had

a vcry pressllrecl role, in rvhich hc faced

manl- interruptions and spent a conslderable

portion of each claf in meetings. His orvn

business area r{as unclergoing a significant

': ^ ^r 'r' ^ c lirnc rs he nas1U-Ul5dL11\drrurl dr Lrlc )dlll

r\ro\',1 'r ' .rlr'rnrl scrr icer to all thC other

business r.rnits, rvhile they too were

rrnclergoing significant cultural change. He

rras truste(1 bv all for his sound counsel, yet

tht ilorking regirnc lvas not cnabllng him to

brir-rg hi: problen soh.'ing and analytical

skills into Lrlar- on the big issues of strategic

irnportana!: - because the onlv lvav he could

do that \\'as to ]rr\'c Lllli]rterrlrpted space and

timc on his owrr. BLockir-ig out clavs to r'rrork

at home had prer-ior,rs1r' failecl, because thcv

r,vould bc cancellecl immediatelr- if people

r'!-anted meetings, or thc clicnt r\'oulci fcel

gr-rllty about rvorking al'av fror-n the oifice.

'l'hrough the coaching process/ the client

recognised the significant value he could

add, and how his enjoyrnent of r'vork would

be increased, if tre could create this space to

think. He nor,r, has planned 'strategy days'

in his diary t\'vice a month (re-frarned fronr

thc previous 'working at horne days').

Significantly, none have been cancelled,

and each has added tremendoLls value in

terms of output for and contribution to the

business. In the coaching process, the client

rvould develop the ideas/topics to be

addrcssed on the strategy dav; and rvould

then take thc\e to a Inurh deeprr lerel .rnd

develop ideas, recornmendations or action

plans ln his nervly created space and time

during his next strategv day.

One topic concerned meetings and hor,r,

business revielvs were being unclertakcn

across thc olganisation. The outcome of

the client's thlnking on his strategy dav

r,vas a significant change in hon business

performance r,r'as re."'iewed in each business

unit, in turn leading to a significant

reductiun in thc numhqr rrl mectinAr held

each n-ronth/quarter. This reduction

representecl rnajor time and resourcc savings,

and cnabled senior people's time to be

deployed more effectively in other business

rrcar, whcre thel rvill delii er signifirrntly

more organisational r'alue as a result.

Clicnt outcomes

In addition to this specific cxample, fecdback

liom the Board Members has been cxtrernell'

positive. There have been improvements in

360 fecdback, increased business performance,

and ilr' lle ellet 1ir c rndndSen)ent r,l chartgc.

together llith man-v examples reported of

increased motivation, energv- ancl enjoyment

of their r,vork.

One coaching clicnt said that the sessions

initiall,v supported the understanding of his

strengths, and usecl them to reinvigorate his

goals and to help determine his tuture career

path. F'urther, once this was achicved, the

sessiorrs .uvere used to develop solutions to

day-to-day problems, such as the change

to the new organisation, stakeholdet

nranagcment, decision making and team

cleveloprnent - all of wl-rich lr,ere then

acidresscd through the lens of using the

strengths-based approach to create and

thrrr rlrlir er Lhe \( )luli,In\

Another client drscussed the benefits of his

coaching and the Strengths-basecl Leadership

Devekrpment programmc tith his coach,

and gave manl'eramples of the success he

had felt lr,lth the programme. l'hese included

ww,
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positive comments he had received from

others, recognition of work he had taken on

outside of his remit, improved 360 feedback

scores, and the fact that he felt much more

open to embrace change. Then he looked at

the coach and said, in summary, "i'm iust so

much happier" - a compelling example of
how taking a positive psychology approach

with organlsational issues again delivers the

double-win of enhanced organisational

performance through improved individual

performance and functioning.

In conclusion: the smallest thing to make

the biggest difference

The double-win of individual and

organisational benefits that are delivered

through positive psychology and strengths

applications at work holds significant promise

for overcoming one of the most testing

challenges faced by organisations today: how

to get the most and the best out of people,

while sti11 enabling them to get the most

and best out of their wider 1ives.

As our short case study here has demonstrated,

a strengths approach, of which strengths

coaching is part, is a much more positive

approach to tackling business issues and

challenges. It enabies individuals to give the

best of themselves and to get the best out

of others. Strengths coaching specifically

provides a safe place for exploration,

challenge, discovery and support to bring

about the effective realisation of strengths in
both oneself and others. As the second author

has argued in a 2008 article, realising

strengths is "the smallest thing we can do

to make the biggest difference." Strengths

coaching is one powerful means of enabling

this realisation.
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